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ing air is full of inflamable gases liable to j quofiiy.- and considerably under tiro pjriys ihsl rule | ITBlanks, Handbill», and Job Printing of all 
explosion, both inventions hein» on the in ,he Canton market. Cotton ütjmc», of British kind», executed attire Chronicle Office at lowest 
q„X tI> . , ° and Л me rien it make, are also foirad in the,»hope, price».
а ,р!*>Г!ПСІР . . and in some demand for consumption, having been

I he Avon is also fitted with iron water porchiroed in Canton, and carried overland by canal 
bulkheads between the engine-room and and oi^er means of transit, The city of Foo chow-
other pans of |l,e vessel and around and and

. ' c - . , , . , built, the street* crossing nt right an^l-1». and
in Ihe-rrxifingn of the deck cabins. I ho cle,„. Th. рорміаго,. h> number abtmi 600.00» 
cabins and parts of the vessel appropriated are orderly and industrious ; the shops and places of 
to the crew are supplied with prostrate trade have all the appearance of a thriving internal 
atnl ,hott er baths atlaptetl to , heae ». aces,
to afford ample opportunities of abolution by ,lie mandarins, and the other high and naval mi
to promote the health and to add to the Іімгу officers who visited hitn on board her majesty'*
comfort of the officers @hd crew, and to sl,iP lr«, and in-vited him to meet the Viceroy with,
relieve ,be »ick. The rnent safe, are pro- »

r judgment as to this denre be deliberate and >CCt Oil from insects and high temperature cordiality, as weie also the officers of hisNdali shad 
iinparii.il. by similar means. the oiher gentlemen who accompanied him. At the

• We have confidence in lh.it veneration for con- Eight boats have been provided for the i'lterfiew a little incident occurred which is worthy
stiiuiiMial liberty, which makes the Englishman ............r . і • і , і і . 1 of notice as characteristic of the Chinese officials. •£,„__, . . , , , , j.jealously watchful over ihe rig lit of free expression ‘ •; IW of wh'.cri are wb^le-boats, anu nn(j Rowing foreigners the way to deal wi;h them. j; fRE • At 4 O clock this morning a fire
nf parities) opinions. Wo remind you that ihe very } httod as life-boats ; and the whole have A Her an audienco of some length and a mutual ex- unfortunately broke out in thaï large
first indication of a wiah to unite for an object we 1 been fitted with awnings and Kedpatli’s change of civilities, the Viceroy intimated to Gene- buildiflg situated Oil the S. W. corner of
bi,l lu b. le«»l. «WOTWI... .ml reliswW. h“ cooking apparatus, with complete car,- ,al that а «Мі м been préparé* in Doke on(f Sydney street, originally oriel-
been met by the government wnh an-'act both *rbi- . , ' r ... , ' . in aihmnmg apartment, but that it was not etiquette . , л,т m
trary and harsh. In the late dismissal of magistrates 1 „ . down to the mmufie of salt-spoons, for a p^M„n holding hi# high office to sit at table cd by Mr. W. Ambler, and for a s Iront
al! considention of their object has b**en discarded,, “ГГ detached parties, whether in the Ixiats with foreigners. He was immediately! inform- Чгпе used by him in its unfinished state йз 
and a principle ssiiblislied, tiiatto unit.; fora legal or marf|uees they carry with them. The ed that, m F.nmpe, a British general was “ The Tabernacle,'’ but was subsequently

Votant purpose and to nnhe-for «иГоІуегі Lfmh Commissioners of the Admiralty considered tit m si. a. the table of any crowned head converted into a Theatre, for which pur-
illegal arid inconsliliitional. shall incur an equal I . _ , . .... / and that iho Major-general and suite con.d not nc- . , . . . r
penalty, and m-.iwl be treated alike. also been pleased to allow seperate c#,pt of hi# hospitality, unless their entertainer was pose it has since been used, and now was

• Slow far is Ibis principle to be pushed 7 Are j patent galleys for conking tho officers and a partaker himself. The proud Tarter unbent and better known as the “ Princè of Wales’
-*ve to underhand ib if all Irish magistrates an# pro- ship’s company’s provisions on deck, there- took a real with hi# guests. Interviewa of this nn- Theatre.” The building was enveloped
.................... being rui.m-ci.it will. ,,,, ,„oc»uo«. by diminUbmtt llte bulk of cooking duties 1 "l" *"•»«•" 'he high official, of Chin, end ІІ.ПМ in fleme, before ,|,e alarm was general •
or any movement of a political nature ? „ . .... , . . , , ? , . of our own country must have a good effect ; the , , . ... , o ; UIJ

• If so, any government of the day mnv convert K <'”ifional heat m the vessel, had tho | morj^especiiiHy, w lien her Mnjestyis representative and the wind blowing at the same time a 
ihe magiMlracy into a body of political |.nrii.sami.— COOktrig been performed between docks. combines in himself the frankness of a soldier, the violent gale from the S.S.E. the building 
Would such .1 course be pursued or submitted m in Tho Avon is riot to he engaged in the p«»H*h of a gentleman, and tho tact of a man of the was soot) destroyed,together wilhthe three
K"we™n»„, believe ,h„ . ,, i;ur£uit a,;;! c“t>la;°<T»'«™-v«S*l», altW j*«"•.-*•«*------ |mll)0? which tho fire early caught on the

our., end ,0 mna.e.u™. ......... I ,l,e '« weil ai med with two long brass 0- ■ T1|e imports of augar into Great Bti- «PI*»"® «<1® of the street to the Nortli-
enipire, C.m їж wauling in an,port (mm the people potthtler gun, two 6-[шііп<]сг mortars, anti I. • ! ■ ■ ,.f іоц word, including Mrs. Swimmer's house,
orttreal Ihilain. Ilnwerei tin. may he. we ilea a stand of muskets and pistols with per- j , ,,f ,.-1,1,1, in 7(10 ire from whicli was nearly destroyed. Snow to the;r ^ ••••« -*!f".too SCÏiï w^ £®м *»rr-
withHim- t„ ,h,e hymen, or h, few.' | deecr.ption of battle axe. <r.r defence. - j 4Я00 from Easl lndje, and 8,000 fo- Іе",І0У' which entered the roofs of those

' To hiirVroteetnnt hrelhern in fmlnnd.we woultl I I ho prospect of traversing tho hitherto I n ,„„juccj liy free |„bOMr The ,h® surrounding houses. Which in а 
now sddresso few worde :-Und..iil.ted loynltr ha. unexplored patts nfttic Bight of Benin and I -, , „ <•„. ,|1 great measure retarded the progtess of*.......ї;° {°™ °ft,,ica i,,duceJ c?»^ ^v'eigh, «>.® ^^

eA lid fhm. any sourcexAch ,he sp.rii l>e,)l,am *«> ^ every precaution hi so- ° the fire might have extended its ravages ;
union fiirl.idgX.r cmdi-miis.— looting his equipments for the vessel and тір p м p і \ - un^ 'during the raging of the fire there

rge you. we hopn, against weakening boats, for their safety and the safety of the . , Jio'veJ* лз*1 •* h®8 ,cen aP" came on a copious shower of rain. We
«fliçersand crew; and from the experience ^ГпгоГсе ofTrlmm 1,ГЄЄт0Я°Ш have not been able tn lean, full particulars 

the l«w diuisitncod. lie had acquired while engaged in the sur-1 ■ as yet of Imw tho (ire originated, or of the
• Tim friends «film, faith whirl, yon profess hr voying service on Iho British const ho J ^."Vo^'r^echog lim No.p.S C“!°“ of tn 'h® proprietors,

ponciple t""'1; nod unimusly observe, wlulst ysnr sesintsa applied to tlictr Lordships ami obtained .Ще Neop'lilon Nnvy rïclmn. now bot
porpowt, however, legal Ml.y ..У wa til your every move Mien I. one nnl of ;; [ ,,f Porter’s anchors, being Sllflicietlt ill one .hip of die line of til) goo., die Veiliivo. for die

nortm. toll,, some pseollis. .. if lliei, г'.м оГ. opoV'd e Hiemmr'іПІ е ï ï’l ""mber to give triplicates of each sort <>Pri has been recently rondemned, îhd five Г,і-
beeu imlawfnl. lu carry this princi pn 1 па au r or ma in ti i , , guicf. one of 00 guns, nml the remainder of 44. Thegovernment SO inclined migh- . rn,t,1"u": uml «,v,;s occ7'?" ,0 hp e ,еп,У ,,,n* t( tl*o vessel and het boats, and fntllller 8,lipe> eu*,I(ie corvettes end brigs, „reseven

magistracy into a body of political j'ff" »'«r glorious .muse It is ours and yours ; our they have been separated into three pieces j„ number, and entli of 20 guns. Whilst keeping
Confidence in them by the peophfV" '|Г цЙІ!' ar” У .L"'onc and stowed ill the hold for ballast until op hie ending navy, which is almost always armed

would be at an end. The appeal concludes by X^" .r L#U(>t вІ,|Ь-'Г Without nn influence ррші t})eir services me rtuiuired. The gallant Kinf Ferdinand hns given up all thoughts of build-
calling (in tho Protestante of the kingdom to strain ' . -, . . , .„.««L., і ... ....... - „ . i ilitf ships of the line, and bestows ell Iris attentionc . «ver, energy....... eon, o faithful r,?re.......„line in ^ ‘ "r* . k Г''" Г’1"'1' f?""*1."1!1 1 '=') emubottcally expressed ^•Wl5„a, Me lie. now six frigote, orauo
the Rouse of Commons, and no longer to neglect of уо.мі.іГиг- he state of mseu.miy and mm. |,I9 optumn that lit tflO event of the safe horse power, which are always armed, or can he
the registries, if limy would not have their political . 'T. “,c ‘ e "V return of the vessel from her perilous on- armed in twenty Tour ho irs ; four steamers of200

^Tls-r•' terpriae, he will ottribttte her preservation S'ZT' ІіГ^І ҐьГ
Tim (iillovviog i. ilia document іогЯсою«h" '""1 co»«dei,l tint your print,pie. cun » the valuable did пГ I’nrler a anchors, as оГЗОО ll0r,„ power Tbs corps of women mennins

•■TOTHS p,ois.Ti»T.orTHs so,t,.h кмп». "".'ут’спп wield le ivfnl wonnnn, Will, ell the e„„ , l,laces every cotllldenco in them from thin fleet i, somewhat feeble I yet it .mounts to
■ In It мато „I gr«„, dongcr nod trial, under tidenc ofmen who know il.en e^n.o , rij ten,» 1,10 l,Mt experience lie has hod of their shove 3.00U, nod lbs Marine regiment, oecoilemed

^e1,mt'.“3“::pt™ToyîlP,0,°C‘'i0n,'W” "°,e .....r'"™ i-'hell,™.e,,fC.,„: finalities in every to.,,oct, and ho will nut HdîhZtJô мЖwüllioWeek yon Мої, нч / о.еа I m І y, end «l„ LÜTÎ "Zfet „"LÜ і" У 0,hcr ‘ 0Scr,,l,t,°" °." Ьп014,,'1".пл8 Iho h„. Ihree or four ySere. i....... ............... . in
oor CH.0 ymir e»,„e.i .„d proetlcol .........terni...... wîon ofTÔLr' nrotiidëé !, » Imë l ' Г II'! v"ya80- She ala,) earners a stock „1 tl„ eitiule of the Two siclhee. for I,y me,,,,, of hi.
not led «wily by vigno pri jodicm and hasty jndg- n,„ neglevh-d yonr nolilical ilifliient'o ii Wat lick’» patent fuel, which it Is under- fleet the King uf Nnplen can land glKIU men mi
....... . ,7rl,l ^Гігре.йеІіо^у аиеС atood will stand the fast of being stowed «"Г P-« »r h'a иотіоГоп. in M hoo,., end proved

•llwro.r. .nor. who ward, ......... ho- Kap, „,„eh, heoefu may aria. Wo il,e„?o,e away in a smalftompass, and not be atfect- IV",IZГ іГооГтіпTo
ot rontempl and menu, and other, who ,v ear.ie.lly implore yorr not to hi deeoived. or per ei| by a lri.il temno nfuro • one tl-misai,d si,.-' 1 conveyed UOUU.men to

0 ooronly apathy or ,u,p„l,.„ce; ami .„„kd lo ibsodoo tho battle of the raeiel.y—. , „ Ур ,и S lcm|’Oi n,utO , one thousand Srcrly. ...
і nre professor# oi Piotestantism political provilego invoivps political responsibility t°ns <>• the same fuel precedes the vessel A shark measuring 7 feet 8 inches in 

but who Object but foebly even to the religious te- nmi y„.ir neglect or apathy is triumph to the Г,»м. to Accra, for her especial use. length 4 feet 1 inch in girth, was lately

“і’йзйїг:..... .. ..pec n„ bêZo-^wi^wLrhïüs,:1;;,:^ 0Л°ЛТ т*'"01 Пспг,к- J'n Vhe,m ;,feympaih, Irom thorn ; hulwo appeal in iliom mil. overah.dow you cannot оЬкпга the hrighi b’ow of . , ' I •u''eymg n\pctlilH>t, ,Ішзо vm aciouadihl, winch baa licen caught
Imoa of oW fellow countrymen who or. aliil willing Christian hope, mw nhnrrwt the voice which ever)10 Ulo coast ofUumea, including the N,- there within the last 12 months, sud the 

|irou»et яиет.і niiü to up- invites you to hesr Htfft who is oor pone. V.ng gor Mouths, amulvt tlie hezarty ferowelle • fishermen sny that they have
ol tue Kciorination. IsniS саппо/abandon yon цИюиі mrtüciiig her which the Commarnlcv and his etuut-heort- ;n i|m h«v

mncipi""' nVa"une” u,ul r!"l‘!‘.lîft>oËÿ',cb.irman.” etl Clew80 ”el1 dcselvc' Wcha.vcalready 1
liirther, that tin- + * ’ enumerated many of the peculiar equip*

„ , *7! “î [from 1*6 IIMmcl, GazcUi of Xtmmhr 1 nients nf lliis most interesting but hazard-
SELM. °"7coo"m,l Є’Г,С"'’1' The Avon, steam-vessel. Commander '>“= expedition, and certainly we may be 

A 11,11 to our .ucceaa and eafeiy It i. eaeenlinl ihn, Denham, !•’. K. S. has been filed at Wool- aaa;"'l>u!n0 “3 her giillimt crow, that much
wic!‘ fuyard, under the hnnkdiate su- ‘ Г “ A

bvr end solemn attention slmulil he givsti to the pei intendance and dtiertions of that gal- ,. , <1 l , . » • l(.. . °
<vt,i»»it’n of Irish Protestant ism,sed the peculiar po- lant officer, being destined for a very iu 1 ha\e suggested rtself but lias
,i«i„„ of the Irish Protestants. particular service, and the arduous task of 1,cen .affo™etl ЬУ 1 ,e Admiralty
ref.,„0,d ............. nowhere „to,, œt -urveying Mr, Bight of Benin, aud other “ ^Г„пГ«Ьіс1, o^SÏy’ Іп'Г^
roora eiiniidly maintained, tlien in Ireland t ond we parts of the Coast of Africa, where so ' V'!. T* ™CU
i„„orrrf„llv believe and foar that „nr Tall would be many Biili.-th vessels arc row cmuluyerl J 1 t ret mug it ol ommander Den
tal, throughout Chrieloodour a. ohlow i„ Ihe came i„ checking and nutting down the slave- l",a '"К®1"'"» contrivance of lty-
"f';lllh- . 4,' tn.ln H ils minci ,,l sources dreultc beds for each of the Chronometers

' Vo 1,01 look on our rntereataeo remololy, hot a. 11 a“® at. Р';"С1Р'7 , , , wrherebv there is no denlit of the vihrotn, v
verv intiimiie'y.cfMinocieil with your own; anil when Considerable anxiety hero been shown to і » . , . .
vou reail our ttUdrose.cssiofi’ali such impressions i# witness a vessel fitted for the important і act,on on,1 ,e ' L\sse being completely m-
mayhave bveu mads upon you by tba lexity. the j <mtie# on which the Avon is to he em- lerÇepted, ere it reaches those dedicate

І-'»Уа-І- on a" African station, hitherto so aaJ -'ally .mettant mstruments. 

portant question. . fatal to the crews of Luropean vessels,

• But ther* are otlisr and obvious cans.*» of deep 
an-ewty lo lrt<h Protestants ; they find themselves 
encompassed by я bklp spread and fearful conspi 
racv and our fair country has

At an adjourned meeting of the Prote-tanls of a„„',r,g<t the nations of Eornpn 
Irelsntl was held in Belfast on Friday, which was ^ cr;mH . ,|ie perpetrator of
■ Mended by noblemen and gentlemen fr»»rn rhs se- -,rape!, mlo triumphant security, and the arm of 
v**r.«l connues in the province of L’lsicr, die L-irl of j4VV M ntlerly powerless.
lioJ.-n ill the cleetr. An address Jo the Protestant* VV*e tvik! mil dwell upon this f.tct ; bnt wo ear
ol the British etnpitte. propodod by the burl of Ьгге, ПрЯ,|у beseech you, in forming an estimate of tho 
nnd secluded by the Hon Somerset Maxwell, w as conduct and rircunwlnnces of an Irish Protestant, 
unanimously adopted, and ordered to be signed t>y |o . f|j}| лн>т a|)lj weigi„ to this sud and horrible
the chairman on behalf of the meeting, and of the
Marq.ii# of Devonshire, the |»rlrf Кпт-кіІІеп. V is, . -f-(> aM>ci*te firmly and peacefully, in the ear 
ro lot O'Neil, and the severs! --iner n * ne*< spirit of men who feel the importance of retigi-
penile men from whom latter# i-t npproeel xveie r .ad m< ||h #||(j will| |||tj t.(,r4Jia| |eyallv wh 
This document set# out by railing on the Protestants f|||| oflP(l,onco tn hvr, has beer-, 
of Great Britain to give dm case of their Irishbm- ^ |he wjsh 0f ,||R j»,ot,.s,ai„s Ireland; lot 
them a calm and unpr.ridieed hearing, as they be- 
liwvv that their fall would be the mgn.il for the full of 
Protesfantisrn throughout Christendom. It then 
refers to the strenuous support the Irish Protestants 

emment on their «pression 
of others 
ie càïirtu 

I,aim any imfispo*
« in a conciliatory 

the Roman Çatholics. but it muni he 
equiii'y with both parti is ; that the ad- 
of the (Jhureh nl Rome is not to proceed 

peri puss* with the depression of Pmtestanism ; — 
they object to the endowment of M lynooth. con
trary to to tlie remonstrances of a million of British 
Protestants, while

Halifax, Dec. 2.
Compliment to Scrgtnnt Major Johnston of the 

Rifles —The Union Engine Company having resol
ved to present Sergeant Major Johnson a handsome 
silver Snuff Box, logeiher with ah Address—met 
for that purpose on Thursday evening, at the en
gine House. Mr. Johnson and several of his com
rade»—the Chairman and other Fi re w a rile— Archi
bald Ясоц, E*q., Agent for the Æma Insurance 
Company, and several respectable individuals were 
présent, Alderman Caldwell took 
o'clock ; and Mr. Jim. VV-ells, the .Secretary, 
the inscription on the Box, and the Address, to 
Whieh the Sergeant Major returned nn eloquent 
reply:—

From tho Liverpool Май, November I.

THE IRISH PROTESTANTS. been made notorious 
aw a land of blond 
tho foulest mirrdrr THE CHRONICLE.

SAINT JOHN, DECEMBER 5, 1845.

The English Mail by the Cambria, 
which sailed on the 19th ult., and was due 
this side the water on the 2d-inet. had not 
arrived when we went to press. We fully 
anticipated that the Halifax Mail of yes
terday would have brought it to this city. 
•This was not the case. We have there
fore continued our extracts from the latest 
English papers, and such local matter as 
we conceived of the most importance.

th® Chair at 8
\

ich Tend 
the -thought

INSCRIPTION ON THS BOX
presented to Sergeant Major Wii.LiaM Jo#n»ox. 

2nd Batt. R.B., by the " Uhion F.ngtne Company” 
of Halifax, N.S., as a murk of their appreciation of 
services rendered by bin. to the Fire Department. 

Nov. 28th, 1845.
The party also did ample justice to a substantial 

repast prepared for the occasion. A number of 
loyal and patriotic toasts were drank with the ut
most enthusiasm, ond the £nrty did not separate 
no til « late Imnr. We are glnd to record that Ser
geant Major Johnson has received an intimation of 
his protîab!» appointment as Ensign and Adjutant 
of the 41st Regiment of Foot ~-Tinus,

Miramichi, November 29 -Extraordinary Dr.?- 
ratch —The bark Carlton, of about 4CO tons, 
consigned to Messrs. Canards, arrived at iheir steam 
mill wharf on Tuesday evening last. She diseharged 
hnr ballast, and commenced taking in cargo nt 12 
o'clock at noon on Wednesday—rmd finished n full 
and complete curgo. yesterday afternoon at six o'clock, 
being only two days and fix hours, completing her 
lading.* The work is well done, and her cargo 
stowed as faithfully as if it was performed in mid
summer. Who can bent this 7 The Carlten wo 
believe, arrived at a later period of the year than 
any vessel which lo&ded and proceeded to sea tho 
same season.

The 9rawox.—The weather ha# been very 
variable during the week. We spoke last week 
of heavy rnio having fallen—this was immediately 
succeeded by a cold snap, with wind from the North 
and North West. Considerable ice formed in the 
booms and river. Thursday and Thursday night 
a strong breeze blew from the South and South 
West and torrents of rain fell. Yesterday was finite 
with the wind from the North West. Our river is 
now n« clear of ice ns at midsummer. All the 
vessels in portf we understand, aro ready for sea.

Fata 
instant,

give to the present govt
to office. nothwithstanJi 
whose foresight h

ng the misgivings 
is now fully justified tl

they have adopted ; still they disc 
sinon to cooperate with 
policy towards 
on terms of 
vanremsnt

/

a peremptory refusal was given 
lo the reasonable petition of the In*!» Protestants for 
•orne slight aid toward* the instruction of iheir chil
dren in a manner which they nonet ivo to be con
formable ml heir failli ; they are therefore driven to 
the startling conclusion that it is the design of Ihe 
minister to govern Ireland through the medium of 
tin Rom hi Catholic party, whose influence is to 
be purchased «I any harird or I 
UndorsucU circumstances they naturally enough 
arc led to suppose that the next slop will be the 
project of endowing the Roman Catholic clergy— 
tine which, they hesitate not lo say. would strike at 
the mainten-inci) of Ihn established church, and thus

'by any coure#®

Hiuke one of tho fundomenlal .articles of the Act of 
Union. Reference is then made to iho goueiul 
fcrtto of the country —the iimrdrr®. the conspiracies, 
the immunity enjoyed by the perpetrator# of the 

'foulest deed*, olid tlie comparative innocuousnees 
of the power of the law. To meet these evils, they 
propose to associate with their English brethren in 
the spirit of тни who can appreciate the value of 
religii n, confident in that veneration for constitu
tional liberty which make# un Englishman jealous 
of any uiicroaclioient of his right of free expression 
of political opinions. Tho recant dismissals of mâ- 
gistratea are then instanced ns. acts both harsh and 
arbitrary, and as an attempt lo establish a 
that to iinilo for auv

tion tO Si 
of the laws and constit 
Wn need not ti

Afffav.—On Thu red 
-nptain Charles Vandeff 
citizen of Cheraw, SiC., 

iy at that place, by a young mail named Aligns 
Taylor, who had been in and liofvre the store of the 
deceased, making use of onthi and abusive language. 
Captain V. had ordered Taylor away from Ids store 
pushed hitn awqv. and was seen to strike him with 
a stick, upon wfficli the two closed, ond passed a 
number of blows, Taylor using a dirk knife which 
ho had in his hand, and with which he inflicted 
nine wounds in the lefl side of Сарі, V, tho® tainting 
Ilia death in about half an hour. As soon ns the 
parties separated Toy lor fled, but was pursued and 
overtaken, and immediately placed in confinement.

• evening. 1.1th 
trd nn old and 
was killed in an

Mail ReurtF.RT.—This species of villainy, which 
is new on this side the Atlantic, was committed on 
Saturday night Inst, on llm Mail destined from this 
city to England, between here and I lampion Ferry. 
Fortunately the liaga contained no money, and on 
the driver discovering that the Mail whs missing 
from behind the Conch, he returned and found the 
lings cut and 
strewed about
was the Fust Office Account# 
value to the Robber#. A row. 
offered fur their apprehension.

Incendiarism.------We perceive by the
last Halifax papers, that a Public Meeting 
has been called for establishing a Volun
teer Watch, to net until a regular and 
efficient City Watch can be organized.—2^ 
We learn from private sources, that tho 
cause of this movement is,to be found in 
a series of attempts at Incendiarism in va
rious pails of the town, by a band of des
peradoes, hitherto undetected, 
eerely hope that some at least of the 
villains may be detected, and made such 
an example of as to deter, parties from 
practising the same offence in future.— 
We in this city have suffered severely by 
fires, and can speak feelingly of tho hor
rors that follow in tho train of such cala
mities.

tit# had
exp
ol.itot.jo
pi.
convert the 
partisans, and all

Iroh

lying ground, with the latter# 
Tho only parcel mwing 

. СОПЯРПІІСІИІу Ilf IIO
ard of *50 has been

Our Relations icilh Mexico—Tim Washington 
on, of Monday night, has the following para

graph We have uniformly said that, under.tho 
relations which prevail between Mexico нті our
selves, we would not he the first to make overtures 
to Mexico. But we never intended to sny that we 
would not accept overtures that ahould he made to 
us We would be willing, of course, to terminate 
the present uncertain relations lie tween 
countries on the first fair and honourable

Uhl

opportll- 
ement ofnity, and to substitute n permai.ent arrange 

peace for a very nmlefmed|nppearnhre of war.-- 
We have also said, more than once, the I if such nil 
overture was not mode by Mexico, and a négocia
tion which promised lo terminate oor present rela
tione did not take place, it might become the con
stituted authorities of this country to change those 
relations into n more derided and unequivocal 
attitude.—American Paper.

gunge
bibit t 
there are many who

We 8111-

The ship Massachusetts, (steam propeller,) 
2ld October from Liverpool for New York, 
put into Holmes’ Hole on the 19th inst. to 
land the captain, who was dangerously ilb 
She had almost constant gales and head windi; 
during the passage, and had hnly used Itev 
steam four or five days. She brought out 4M 
cabin and 50 steerage passengers, who speak 
in the highest terms ol the ship and her ar
rangements.

lo вшійіаіп their 
hold the religion

1 We fuel tluil our cause i«
seen sevctol

prove it to bo so, that our pi 
and our conclusions sound ; nml 
menus wo désirs to adopt for

Mr. Hugh Wilson, of Glasgow, litho
grapher and engraver, has discovered a 
new process of stereotyping, which ap
pears lo be very superior to the methods 
now in use. The impression is produced 
by beating the letters of the type into n 
piece of card board, and using this card 
fastened to an iron plate for the purpose 
of a matrix.

The King of1 the French has decided 
that a monument shall be erected at Dje- 
nm-Ghazaouat, to the memory of the 
btave officers and men, who fell in the" 
conflict with the Arabs near that place.— 
The names ef the victims aro to be inscri
bed on the monuipent.

Mr. Richardson, known as having un
dertaken an anti-slavery mission to Mo-

- v . f , і , /* і » * , We regret to announce the dsith of Admiral of rocco, lias, on a similar errand, penetrated
No pro.,I is u-telsd of the eag-r support that | and we feel confident the minute descnp- the White Sir Chari™ Rowley. Burt.. ti.C.B and ,ltti (Ireat Desert ач far as Glia lames the

w«* g.vun by Irish I .«:*itanu to the present adm.- ! ti<m we a|e cnabled to give from oersoiial <i.C.lt.. Isle Commander in chief el Portsmouth. . Vesen OS І8Г as Vilia.iame., tlie
lustration on their accession to power. There , , . .i . ‘ The deceased had been ніЛиіпе formally vmir* «'««d commercial depot, of Northern atld»,ra. itoieeJ, a*tot(Maom. obaomHtnn «п.| mom tmt .«Mie „ourcea ^... .tÜch enfin,.1 Z!,m I Ccnlrol Afric. Hi, principal object i,
Cio.,» r. of ...nt. : but ilia numb., tolat.vo to tjua темі, will in: perused dim„, ,h, go,.ion oNh. h. pra.ij,d ' ,o eolleot «loti,tic, in relation to the slave
bom-d the past in oblivion, and aga.o l,mted to with tnlcresl oy all our reader,. over tin. port ea Commander m chief. A mao mure , 1- T„'bo*e «...... Itof— M d,..ppto,toJ H-nn. White Tl:e Avon ,s fi,tcj wi,h Captain SrokU’a ч-р'у "H«*t «rate. on. mo,. d,,,in ; rai,c- .In. th* [««tof*"®»? d®"8®" he
tb.f. vat.tli.nx ib.r. MO», ever, d,.po.)lton ... . , --.I toi.b.d in it. do« not romain npon Iho ti*. ||„ has arrived safely at T.hadames.
on lb. part of ihe I'rawml. of laelaod to eo- P='dle-box boat,, and on ll,o at» hoard , » „ M „,„m,..i.«d otr,!-,,. harm, h"„ і-и—J-i— ------1-
"perate With Iho government in a truly liberal | and larboard sides ol the vessel adjoining mn,,#. , lieutenant in Oct.. 1789. Слрин», An* I TO LET :—From Ш November next,
and conciliatory conree towards their Roman Ca ! the paddle-boxes numerous cabins have і I. 1795 ; Rear Admiral. Juno 4, IKJ4: Vice-Admiral. | ВиД ГЄ111А Г pleasantly situated House in
.hoIto eoo' M ',= .n. and rod,.,,, to withhold fi-oni, heen constructed for ,looping in on 'deck. M.y 2*. tee»; A.im,r,l. Nov. 2.1 1841. Th.,.1 (flte 1 l)orcb=o«*ro.t. now ,n ,h. occo
"TV I o'Vo r “loa'ily. It hoped A nlotfdrn. "1 feet b* SOfcwin dimend. I •««< I *«««»* «*• • ««* taWHiflWte'wrtm, IBM patioo of th. «„bscribcr.

. and Itoltovod bat a Co»..„. (,0Vor„mt„, , A plat torn», ~1 teet t,J^0 leet in rlimen,! lhe ||, command..! the Г.а*І,. and Also. ap.nof.Honfc inlh..am.
would hnv* endeavoured to remedy and reverse the mis. has been carried across the vessel f.,rmed part nfihc squadron under Sir Sidney Smith, strwt. Apply to
ruinous pol.cy vl their predeceswor*. a# regards tin* joining the paddle-boxes together and for- in his active operations on the coast of Italy mclndmg fifth Mpt. JOSEPH 
perl of the empiro ; that they would nut have en j mjnr, a COVciing tn the ептпе-ггют at a : lf,e c»P“,re of <'*Pri- defence of<ieid»<where he 
coaraçed the advancement of the Church of Rome; ! v ^ , wa, wîwnded). A c . in IHOd the Walchoron expe
bu» guarding n«rain*t its encroachments, that ihev | of г,еа,їУ 1,1,10 feel from «he deck. I diuon |80i). and siege of Candrx in 1810. He !
would have befriended the Protestent cans#, ami | This arrangement causes the use of glass dieting ui-hed him-elf *fi the Adriatic at ihe cap- ! 
eealeoely consulted ilsmterevte ; that, in question, windows l<i be «lisperisetj with over the ! Hire, of Finn*. Trieste, and ell tVe price" *' ■*». j 1,^

an;’ rnl rv,re grr: *Scr.ptorai in,'ruction, earl to ib*i da mis of lh«t J lmg has І»ееп Substituted, aftording ample WM Commander m ohiefrm if, 
reformed filth which inter woven with iho con пнап for 4be Circulation of the ail at all in 1820. Ha wa, appointed to I
etnniion recognised by the laws, and is the corner times whether in wet or dry weather. In of this station on Doc. 25. 1842, bel

4...w. <hc rentre of Vl=,fi,rm a'sleping roofed ^£2
the moderate to point out m the policy of the pre window has been made to add to the light „ol] would have expired,
ecru adimimtritum any м^п, of di-coor^emcnt lo «»f the deck underneath, and the whtdc of і me Iteh instant nt Brighton, w iww I

mVlion of Bnt.il. Pretest «nie, the Roman Catholic m ,hc strongest manrier, by the particular ( ^ ^ dUea-ed
College Ot MaynoDth hnslxvn pcrmanWntty endow request of Commander Denham, with ! Si Vincent 120 (Ляе-еЬіп of i»««
ed . the c'Jn*,^,,,'on* **!**'**• Vro!***m* ,0 -bff'fry s marine glue, it Wing considéré*! j ml squadron), is ti»* second eon ; and (її:, j atvi?t r r ! айьігfn rho reesormble pelinn of a Urge body of the no .©>• pawling arid contracting and Still ! th___ .hn^liaronctrir
Uihty. peotry. and olergyof Ireland, for aid lo in retaining its adhesive qualities, and the! *
sirnet the children of the Proiestant poor in n mun property of resisting water in the hieb *. ,
nor conformable lo ІІинг faith. , ...i • l. .. , *>, I ,

Æsisa-üa Зяг.ї-г-їР»-*-.„tonnai «doc,.,™. по. ш, то. Ь f,„.„ ,і™, „І that the cabin wnulows and every other і с1|||, ,ь« , ™,,„„c,nl ,,ro,,,. coi of U, ,i 
, “*1. T 1 ’T’’1” w,"d«w. =«'l the doom of ihe deck «bins : „rfomme («ho n«ry I™,-mi.. » p.

:f ÏÏJTM. hbe*"Pr,lied Wi!h f«'« f-am-s П.-
%d77plee Ul Wl,° '*"m <h# aW,,W,i,y t0 ‘ ZZaZIZiZ*V,d?T,tly ЯСІ* tva,iSES by the author,.ms.

dwl nr, .1 », r л . . ; a allowing Ihe egrees They now express tlifir will.ngrmte «#
T , 10 [b* **’ m* of air ff^rn the interior gives a subdued «rade, and are fully aw „re «f ft*, «dv», 

the mitiMir’r^M ” tfidd pwwfs that fti* po icy of j light, pleasant to the eyes, and orex-enis- deT,v<Ml 9от it. At the same time the

==£ si?! >ь* «r .b* і гл*їїЯЕг^£Г'“1Дон, «»МИІ« м*. hy «ommuod or flilly s» «Ьеу would othena-me do in a , *,„„d „ .„„ьї, C „„d ,h.

• W* rimtim i.«i it/ tropical Climate. 1 ms ventilator of Corn- спір, W the greatest попит of it. Inis already been
vter btowa -a f a- „gmtot Dcnh»m’« Will, wttrum ЬптутД. rocrofi fin-lb". »■*». if b.,..«l.l b,
mm. f„, о. -II.., ,ьЖ may .,?ь. „ mtro d , to !У olfectivo In preaerving the health and "*•<"»»*««■ W* ofmtena «remote

thrапііЛf-п,Z zi;,z:z$:zrJZй!TL« from Ihe onhrv UfC ' flfRo1m,‘~i'.nd pcstilental vapours <m the Cnast of Africa, inevitably lead to the ciublislmg • lar<e fmeige
Mm» «fiko^robU.dcio.cl, iftroi™,' Z1Z- a’ the a“fe,y lamP of S*' HempliTjr Davy j" "* “f Г"" <*»» «''f '* 4»
■ la. .lav, may „„the term, ,.fça„Z o J porob.-ro,

«ou auge гни in coal mines, where the Whole «furrouod- been shown by the local native merchants of a good \ October 31 ..

Ff.#tivai. of Saint Andrew.—The Members of 
the Saint Andrew’s Society, with the Officers of 
the other Chanlnhle Sociét és of this City, end a 
number of other public end private guest#, cele
brated tho anmversHry of Scotia's Tutu 1er Saint, 
by dining together «est evening, nt the St. John Ho
tel. John Born. M. 1).. President of the Society, 
presided, ably assisted by John Duncan. Esquire. 
ns cronpier. The dinner waa. aa usual, excellent, 
and reflected miteh credit no the caterers, the 
Messrs. Scammell. Many National Sontrs and pond 
speeches were simp and made during the evening, 
ond at a seasonable hour the parly separated, highly 
gratified and pleased.—Observer, of Tuesday.

Oregon.—The official journal,at Washing
ton, the Union, contains another article of 
§ome importance, as it indicates that the Pre
sident will in his nexTrniest-nge to Congress, 
recommend the adoption of the Hill rejected 
last year by the Senate. The following is a 
portion of the article we ruler to :

“What has taken place under the present ad
ministration, we shall probably lea in in tin* 
course of a few weeks. When the curtain i- 
drawn up, tve shall sec whether Great Bri
tain has manifested a strong disposition to 
listen to oor demands, and to participate with 
us in any fair division of the terri tory to which 
we have a clear and unquestionable title.

“ It seems to tiB, that this view of our past 
unsuccessful efforts at compromise u full of 
instruction for.the future. If 
tie the Oregon question peacefully, let us set
tle it reasonably ; an I, to that end, let us show 
that we arc in earnest about, and united upon 
it. Protocols alone, though they should co
ver ream upon ream of paper, will not do this; 
we must do hy Imc for our citizens it^Oregon, 
at least as much as Great Britain has done 

і r«. «tv.,. „„ ,v . , . , for her subjects there. We must, as we have
! ;v. p'hl,.hJ a p.mrr.g"''r„m ,l7rT^mâ™ ! “jj, ,bc.forr' “ rec%'"ize *«». Г"*«< *™.
: іачМя. «flint "« ro.p«i.,ve „f.,v,rol men. і ^<АЬ bh romninmootion with them, and ex- 
her# of this family nmv resident in King*» C.mnty і ,РП<1 t0 thcm Л participation ofour OWn F*EE

КІП Chaldron ORREI. COAL; 75 Wallmnd <lo, ; » «■» £г«»іп«. We have ,,nce be.» inf.no,«d -f" , WF.mnel ?т.влп-
that there we®e sev*»ral «nscearsems m tlie stamn mt 1/0 a S0' crnment over the American citizens 
then given which the phriies reff»rred to wimhl like west of the Поску Mountains, arid thus pro- 

<IR SALE at the Auction Room of Thomas to see corrected, a nt»h with which we have much ICC! them, and thus bind them to US.
Hanford & Co . on Saturday the 00:h Decern- ! pleamro rn cumplyine. and which we are enabled In addition to this—-it is the dictates alike

j her next, at 12 o’clock, one third of an undivided | tn effect hy reference in the family teem A. ri*he of a wise and of a peaceful spirit to give emi-
I LOT OF LAND. ,i<u,i«d .< Mo^oa*. The family vo.,fl»r«d..fu.« parent, and lw.lv, cl,iliren. grotion to Oregon proper encoOTgvmeel.—

WM 1-і me, be mg sold in d-fan It of the purchase ttidney one of whom died in infancy. 1 be respective ages Tn(;;1n .}, * - in^:, ^---------
nut being paid agreeably ,n the terms of mile. of the survivors, at t he preset, t time, and of rhe de- ,;rt ‘ j ■ ‘ .,L., muniCA-

i„ For particnlar. ar,ilv at the Auction Room. ceased at rite time «f their deaths, are a# follow [,àn ~Я,imo of blockhouses protecting and 9e-
'St. John. Nov. 20. 184.5. Ti.* par. nis. James Weimorn. 71. and Elizabeth r,,ring ,ho Oregon rontc-addmonal dragoons

--------aateicir 'MteAteii-Wei more. 7s. d.-ad -.-children-A bn. ham Wet » necessary, to protoêf Ihtmi from the Indians;
ISKtt K4 ^ 1 tMir#s more. f<9. *wd : Eh*vt*eth,<Мге Heigh) 93. dead ; —a‘* measures, and oilier measures of

Та be Sold or biased, fur я Term,of Years. Hosannah. (Mrs. OafiJ 92. living : J«hn, 90 living ; protection such as those, я re indispensable,
NEW BRICK BUILDING, Г, etwries high, Г/zraMah. 81, d.*#d : < tmriiy.' (Mrs. Limarmox). ! and should not be lotlgt-r delayed. Thcv have 
opposite the Warebous*of 3. Kok. I>q . and i Jvt'ïïL*--. T1"’"* ',v,n5.,: ,Jbv,d B • W.livijg ; j been delayed too long already,

fronting on Nelson street, 45x40 feet, with a South | ' * “'T* : Althea,<«.i. de*d : ICsther, (Mrs. j “ That all this may be done—that, indeed,
front on a Hew at reel of 50 feet wide. The above і РмМілріоп • j. living : aggregate of ages. 1024 ; і the whole question will lie satisfactorily set-
ÏÏS3SS wJÏS: Ж і "'т"Г,1.,у in-Mr. Davifi B. W„. ocre, mciotoog j

v If tint Nhove Property IS ,,dd. the greater part of ^.uner. x" ! ,hf bst paragraph, that peace wiH
the imrchase money limy remain ( with secnnly on _ ^ ~ *------ C pteserted will not escape the render s at-
the bu tiding) for 10 or 15 year#. A sr.w Orwoa • і.аічАмт—Tt appears that the ! tent ton. Ліс declaration is a most srtt«aac-

Nov. 21 ІОН N ROBF.P.TSON Emperor nf Russia mm th* field hs a claimant for tory one, andwc hope it will be realised.—
— t ж-х» vtevi’H ros-mctfritfr inform* tbTrôü the disputed Orcgoti I crritory. Hi-таіпініпе that ! Perhaps юте new proposition has been sob-.!: : 1 ^ЇЇУЖГЇЙЙГвїЙЇ: j b.„,v Яп,„Е cLromvn, tnr.lrov-iflg

rvo.to-a-1 fro- «',ooiy. («ІН.Г, I.,.,™,:,, on So..,*, ІМ. from to. .In. varfi ! nrl” '* ,he "f”1™’®'4 <*,h® Cal”mh'« п™-
he has practised daring the last si vcnic-n years.) ,,f Mr. John Clarke, J,,.,'. j„ Carletim a heîuuful ! t" * V*° ’ b°WOVCr* "Ф?0:* |Ь,ЯЇ 1 ,ІГ ,Kv*
and has taken part of the premise* of Mr John ят| «xperiorInidt Ship, of 784 ton* néw and 800 ! ЬеП 1 s government Will yield the territory 
Clark*, і» Carlelon. intends to enter into rim duties j tt]g measurement called the - a^). •» st,e і ,Tp t0 t,,r> P!,r«lh'l of 49, a* that would deprive

I °f bis profession, and offers his sert icea to the inha j jf nWm d In Mr Jjfrn Clark*. Jim . and ^as ! ^rrat Britain of Puget’s Sound, the less of 
huants generally. ' j under the «uperintemh nee of 'Id- w i ll known с-хпн. I 'vhieh would render all the country north of

J , A .npplr of Drop. Mvdtoinv., r,.o««d Ship Boiktev. Mr. Т„«га „ R,,„. ! that litre wonWvtok-.V. V. MI,m X,«.
kept al»av< „II hand tor .ate, at tn. «m» in King j |,igb|. crod„al,l, to him ami oil couch,nod 
street, Carlelon. November 7 __ _ a

as soon
• It i# our belief that the true

Provincial Rkvenve —The last Roval Gazette 
contains an ahstr.ict of the Revenue of New Bruns-

quarter amounted -to £31,893 10s. 5d.. being an 
increase of £0 G92 10#. 5<I. over that of the corres
ponding quarter of 1844. 
source# of revenue :—

Ordinary Revenue, .
F.xport Lumber Duty,
Light House Duties.
Sick and Disabled Seamen’s do.,
“ iger and Emigrant do., 

the Customs, .

f«*r the quarter ending 30th Rept. 1815. from 
it appears that the total revenue for the

The following are the

. £12 930 10 .3 
6.057 15 3 
1.061 16 2 

535 15 8
194 15 6 

7 441 5 3 
2 231 4 3 
1.410 8 I

we wish to set-

I,oan Fond.........................
Incidental Revenue, . 
Receipts in aid. . . •JS 0 0,

Total......................... £31.893-10 5

FA IRVV LATHER.

50 do. Grand Ілке do. For sale by J. F.

of air. I jeu і e
oldsiream Gnards !A

Ekomfr Тиапг with

that he Iras

!**'
•1;
al-

Л'аппоігтп. NoVKwtnr.R 24 —*®HFriday ln«t Cap
tain Lynnrt Durkee. found the head nf a hornsn 
being nn the shore of Crawley’s I-land. Tit-® Ijohr 
and flesh being gone it was impossible tn irtdentiiy 
it : tint there is little «imibt that it was !,агап Mc
Kinnons who was drowned m August and a part 
nf w1k)«o body was found near the same place- two 
or three weeks ago. ,

Wwtfx '—During ill* 'gale last evening, about 
6 o'clock, the schooner Tyro, Caj/t Gruuuood, in

Giro,СТЕП N It -Tl,a nminiktof.lmjr of the 
GlourretHr BUil. Miihi,.,,, «•„, tli. r,.,irt*
C«nr! House Baihorsi. on the evening of the 3rd 
iron Wm Napirr. F.q . V f., in the d.alr 4H> 
tm.iniro. of Ii,. I'.rmito согопніпснії will, pr,«. 
НГ liy 4,e IIhv Can McDromnll. A R.pon »aa 
ronfi and old. rod to hr poMi.hr,I in 0,, Mire mint,, 
Gleer.cr. h presented a sut/sfactory statement of 
tlie operations of the Society

Almanack for 1846e
WTJST Published—-tlie Merchants' and Farmer's 

«I Almanac!; for 184t., contHimng the tisuqjJ^tlnl 
information, for sale by tlie Gross, Ddtfft, or 
оііи- wise.

N. П.—A liberal discount made to wholesale
W. L. AVERV.
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ends*vonrfng to enter this hirbon 
Sunday Point, near Kelly’s Cm 
perfect wreck. She was left frdi 

« _ for St.^ilm, N. B.. and had on 
* of potiftocs and 3C chaldron of co. 

nf the vessel will be saved. She 
Captain, ^and belonged to Gra, 
w'ts sold riii* morning for 25s.

I

H.M. #htp Rose, Com. .8turt, 
experienced a heavy gale 17th. wi 
яви ; lost 2 topsail yards, and 2 jib 
mizen boom, mizen mast and mi 
step of foreman gone, and other

H.M. steamer Vesuvius. Comr 
arrived at (he Nnvnl Yard. I 

ordiy Iasi, from. Halifax. Sin 
the Gth at l| a.A., in company w 
hearing the flag of Vice Admiral s 
On the 9th inlet. 4 J, expcrienc 
from the S.W., which continued 
During the‘gale lost bowsprit, am 
head of her foremast, and 
Other damage, and one gun taps!

Flag-ship Vindictive. %Capt. S' 
12 days. F.ncoontcred severe j 
tiro quarterdeck hove down in *h.;

HALIFAX MARKET! 
Wnr.Af Flour.—Was wilM 

ist week at 40s 9d — 4h 
ccoonts this morning 

further advance tl

Palo the p 
ded. ‘ At 
•States, show a 
has again gone up to 45* duty pf 

Ryr.—30s. Corn Meai.—25 
W. I Pkopoce.— Sugar held i 

n 44# Gd ; Molasses. Foreign, Is < 
tish Island Is 8<|d. free ; Rum. 
Jamaica 5* Cd a 6s.

Fisk.—Cod 12s Gd ; Scale fis ; 
46p 3d fur Nu 1 ; 40# for Nu. 2.
• Provisions.—Potatoes 1» to 1< 
N. 8. 35s : Poik. do 05#; Oats 
GJ ; Rice 36s. nntl scarce t Corn 

Mанкет#.— Trinitlad, Nov. 2d, 
Зі, Mackerel $T.

in Canad 
Metcalfe, tiro Governor General і 
hi# long continued and severe it 

nted that hi# Lordship 
York via Albany, and take pi«s 
Atlantic steamers. The Adminli 
vsrnmeni will then fall into the In 
і art. who lately arrived there, n 
Chief of the forces.

I

rrenily reported ihat*u 
a for the immediate reti

NKW-BnUNSWIt'K leu C 
linve l>6en informed that a 
вин» have recently associa 
together, fur the |iOt’|)OSC 
anti shipping from this port 
ties of pure Ice, to such t 
the same may he in detnat 
cut and stored by tho agi 
licry, hy means of which ur 
circumstances, it is said tl 
nml as nmnÿ horses, cart 
suitable surface, and store 
four hundred tons, per day 

This bfisiness has been p 
advantage in Boston, for et 
and we are informed, tlmtd 
llte gross receipts fur ict 
Boston amounted to upwa 
lions of dollars !

ТкМРГПАТи 
Tf-mporatur*
Thermonrolnr at St. John, 3 li' 
tiro month# of November 1843. N 
ivety, at tiro hours of 7. І, Л9, 
sinus, furnished tho following ur
1843 gave 974 J unite—
1844 „ 1080
1845 „ 1201 і 
Buromster, Nov. 1843 „ 897.74

Nov. 18
’ Nov. F
During Nov. 184il, the lowes 

#»*r»ml was 2 d. at 7 *. tn. of the 
in the shade 44 d on twudtys. th 
alike : and on several other data 

' The highest noticed in the sun's r 
1*1. bnt no higher during tiro im 
the first ire formed in the gutters 
ting of snow,—cloak» and furs 
were in requisition. Flurrirs o 
8lh4 lOili. 12th. 14th. and 24th , 
remtined over these days.

A 8. E. gale commenced at 4 
continued to blow with great v 
next morning ; another gile on : 
from N N.XV. end abated at 31 
winds occurr«id during this montl 

Flock* of wild geese pawed ov 
the day nf the 15th. both in the fi 
«me flock passed over as late in 
29th at 6 p. m , miking in met 
and next morning at 7 a. nt the 
down to 2 d. with the frost fog n 
tiro surface of the harbour water 
snow ve'aa on the ground, at the 
wee living all th* day. No Mete 
hv the writer during this month.
' During N#v. 1844, the lowest 

et 7 a. m. thl 28th 6 d. the high*?# 
on the 4th nhd 5th. both day# el 
8th and 15th it rose to 52 d. and 5

RE. At.—The ag| 
indicated hy

.. 89G.R 
893 46

not so high in the shade nn a 
liffereoce і" the son's rays w

reporting ; not noli*-**! to rise nv 
There was hoar frost depopitinj 

the 1st. Ice formed in the gottei 
flurries of snow, on the 11, 
storm the 27th ; in all not «-xceedi 
1 foot of that fell on ihe 27th. 8i 
orenrred—nn ihfe 5th F,. hv 8 , m 
the 9th N.W.. 12* S'.E. by S., 1 
end 27th from N.W.

22

Two appfiri ones of ihe А отої 
owning* of the 2d and 11*. but 
other |snrh phenomena, were r 
month. 4 falls of snow, a* above 
Ham on 7 dag#. One shower of 
frequently im isible m the day thn 
Several day * that were very dust

Nai-rtcd.
On Tuesday evening, hy the Ї 

Mr. Jolin Носу, te Miss Mary R
City.

On the 1st instant, h$ the R 
Mr. John Mulbery, to Miss C 
4>oth of this Oily.

On the 16th instant, by the R 
C. -Г., Mr. William llaelen.te 
phy, both of this City.

<)n the 17th instant, by the V 
phy, V. <5.,
.Mc< rowan.

On the 20th, by llie snme, Mr 
to Miss Mary Fitzgerald, ell nf t

On Monday evening last, by tt 
ris, Pastor of the Baptist Chore 
Joseph Вогке, tc Mint Elizabeth 
that Parish.

At Cnrlcton on Wednesday li 
Mr. Rire, Mr. George J. Starkh. 
rv Clarice, all of Carlotou.
' AtCarleton, on Thursdny eve 

F. Confer, Mr. William Henry 
Anna Nisbet. of that place.
In the pariah of Busses, by th* * 

oo ihe 20th tlh.. Mr. Georg* Tea 
Ann Graves belli of that parish.

By tiro sima. in tlie Pari* of . 
County, on the '27th ult . Mr. < 
8t«idbolm to Mary, third duughte 
cord of tho former place.

At Halifax. Chxrie# U. Shmy. 
to Emma Louisa, daughter of J

k

Mr. Thomas Mitch

зMv;-vv.,
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